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Saiitlwra,
F« Waxne, Supervisor of Fisheries,Prince Rupert,

B. C, Deo.

Jlst.

B,G.

e
please find Annual Report of the Fisheries of Upper
for the season of
^5
A The
escape of the different spooled of fish to spawn areas was
satlsfaotqzy, sookeye big f ieh# a heavy run, wore numerous than the
cycle year, S&ringB fairly heavy run, at average fish, as good as
oyole yaar, Cohoes q, fairly heavy run of average fiah, about aa oyole

year*Pinks a heavy run but the fish araallar and raoro female«# Ohiuaa
were v«ry light^Steelh«ad were heavy in the BUlkley*
The water atag^ In oyeeks waa low and was not good for spawning*
In th© fall 4t looked as if it would be disastrous for spawning

r^flrulte but with some rain and heavy snow the oieaka filled up with

water b^foxo aay hard froat oama and It appears as though normal
results should be obtained aa the weather haa kept favorable ©inoe
Hh& snow ocwajf
.
Spoyt fishing daring the season was very good, with big trout being
o&ught In B^biixe^^ile grilae and oohoe angling was very good in
4y
JEl

Yll

Due to ^ow.water in the Inlets of B&bine LakeA many sookeye died
spawning and It was'the larger fish that were the most

^ In
ndian food supply oatoh was slightly lower than in l$kk$ with
a oonald&r&ble less sockeye oaught In theBabtne area, but at
Moyioetown the oatoh was greater^ At Bablne the deoreaao was caused
by a mu&er of the Indians being away lumbering and a to where thgy
ware making good money so that they were not interested to the same
extent in fishi:og«At Morloetown thte. low v?ater Rjade fiahing easier

and as Indiana are the sa&$ as som£ others humans they never know

when they Tpavs enough but xuust

t^ke everythinjg in sight*

Th§ Ti§h&gy RftaaaroS Board off io^ra were oontinuiug their ihveatig&t
of tha* Skaen^v Byatem And Egging was done at the Coast and olson at

Moricstovm, They also extended their investigation to other spawa

and h&4 partlaa on the Eispio^Kltwanoool and Bear Lake areas
to LakelsotMarice and Babine areas that they covered la

is no fishing fleet in the area outside tha boats used to
i
%^%
and to lift tha^Thare has'bton no1 ohang» in the

B

hava been no new o hangs a cor1 developments in the fishing in t.
area to ing th$
■ ■
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oaly. atowae thla ^©asoa was the greater oatoh of food svqpply at
etoira* Bad judgement on the part of tha Gviardian at that point

waa .a. ftoijLtxAtoutiag oause»A ohange in Guardians at this point is

a9z\1ieBelated tor Xi\a nsxt ooaaon, and batter raaulta are espeoted.

J5CHoif «e&«Qna war a vary well kept
i
t

and there was no trouble in

F A Fiehary Ing(paotor,tla-Qe Fishery Guardians and two patxoljoan were

* optioned a.% atxagetio points to control illegal fishing and other
alm^aa* The saaoon for the Guardians and the Fatro^aten was extended

■•/;«lWl:-.i*^4»-')W5>!iNi *tet this will be continued* Car mileage was allowe
:: $Ji» Injspfotoy^ibhe Guardian at Hazelton and also the Guardian at
** noo«asary,as each has a large territory to cover,
are applied with boats and outboard engines^

builV at Morixjetown and at Topley Ldg and a cabin and
axj in the process of construction at Donald's Ld* to

Where there

la any possibility of pollution of mtera by

or other xmm&>

the areas are inveatijgatsd and inapeoted*

H Th§ only fi atomy that has bean built

,

tow a*

In Upper Skeana Is at Morioe-

It would appear as though this could be greatly improved

l

©, greater eaqape of Sookaye raoxe easily«

I. As stat^^l in A the escape of ealrnon to the spawn areas was very
good and where there was deep water spawning the results will be

btt

ih&g thf> cycle year as the fish were larger and more nuiaaroi

ipk Jrirallow streams entering Into Bablne lake the results would
^>ttlbaa tha oyola year although the
thia year.

fish were more

This ma caused by the heavy mortality of fish

^^^^a^pm Oua tQ ,low watj#y#la0k of air in the water and tha

feot tk&t $h© fxsh were half out; water in going from one pool to
&xipth#r in th,a aaoent* Springs were a fairly heavy run angyrere aa
od as the oyole year#Pinks were as heavy as the oyole year of

^2

?

t wer$ amaller in size and there wpre more fe^^ules« Oohoes

a fairly heavy r\on and would oonnpare favorably with 19^2*

were very light this season* Stoelhs&d were a heavy run in
BuJkley jSLHd fair In other areas* Reports were received from
i
Roaewroh of a fairly heavy run of Sookeye la the Sustut

^ corroborated by the Pilot4 of the C +P»Plaae* They also

reported a fairly heavy run of Scckeye in Beax Laka and inlets
and a run of about 10000 springs on Bear River* Some Pinks arrived
on Baar Rivay at th^ falls below the fiah^arqpa^Thia area has

iJLt

by ow Department,

that

la aa far as the Falls«

JLaaspeptions were carried out by youx Inspeotor^the Patrolmen,

M Giiftrdl^na at Haselton and Woodoook*

All modes of travelling

b^""-t^ Inspeotor>plane>boats^hqrses#oax> and foot#llorioe

5p,«i?

also by plaae^The Quinnlge^e and
on the Hass was covered by plane and Inspected by the

a^d the Inapootor# ?or the first

time in a number odT

y ear a & fair eaoapa of Salmon arrived on the BiiDkwa*cer#The Lap-da-

(^Qieawag alao oovarad by plane* There was a satisfactory escape
to this ayea* The Morioe area also had a satisfactory esoape

\w

eJLthough it oould have handled moxa fish* The Upper Bulkley was
a waahout »a regards springs and Sookeye due to low water, but I
^s
thati th&es was a f aixly heavy eaoape of Cohoas on tha

^

of October* The Steeua and Bulkley ntf ax Has© It on
^y Plnka fThe Kiepiox River wcm also had a heavy

t9 the different art>as

individually is as follows:

GRIKZLY CR: flowing into Beavor or Sutherland Rivex about eight ml

f*9» -whjSffe it jflowa into Babia« Lttk©|

Soqk©yo iug.lat ^0iAug. 15till 100 more,Aug.§5rd«6oo more.Aug.31st
S^OO'ljD^^a^ly large fish with fea»laa5{$ a total of 4650.19^ hi

■'JOOO.igftr jiOPil^ 2100« This yea* auoh better^Fish apawaed free:

and. the area received a medium heavy seeding*
FOUR MILE CR:
flowing into Babine Lako about four mile a from the :

fj-ve and aix thousand sookeye, Xarge»f eagles slightly in
.Fi.ah died without

spjoyming and the loss would be between

SIX MILE CR: flowing into Babine Lke about 6 udles from the head
about 200 sookaye that died without spawning,Results negligible:

FJFIM MILK .©a? AHDER80H.CR: flowing into Babine Lake from the Sou
about 12 miles from the head of the lake: Sookeye arriving July 31

S^Uf5XJl?)i Aug.l^th. g00jAug.21at. 1000}Aug.29th. UJOOj Sept'
Sept. lgth.500}Sept.27th.5500, Baking a total

a.: it} z^^^A^t
better:

year apprOxi«ately 25%
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